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"I don't Imo..-~ l'nl1oid11~ m1~ k\ttrouaA.thi.icu.·l~;o ~ 
• hu.~~~ .. ~ n;~t w:i; i.cd;y ~kl. 1 don!~-~ r~bu d~ : ....... ' ~:'.;::::::::::=:::;~::;:;::=;:.=:;:::::-:;==z::::::::~;:::\ 
~~u1,;n:;,:;~:~;::~r~ :rbj~ w~r ~some-~·. · · 
.~;~;c ;;;~t~~·~1 .ou0t or ii on •. "':afn.Cscil~l~1.:/"tia.'. _wru our .. 
Conv6ra1M>ns Ukc., "this ·can .o[cCn be heard" &round , cam; • 
pus-~ps more UcQutntly than tkty should. SWdcn~s·.ovcr6q.r· 
Ilia an d:chJ.nac such as 1hiiJ 1meralJJ \blaf and lluah It up, 
~:~~:~!f A~:~,~~:',i!cs~~ln::l~c= 
Th1-,~1P oftbc cal6ilatinacffecuofakoh01 l.f pasx. There is 
nO roodfrOr It in a Society·irlacasin1IY .... ·ue C!r 1M danam of 
aJs9hol, ctn1iol1.f!O room at a Khool &0 d9sdY invk1vc4'1With an in-= 
'duu~ "'htrt'lafcty"ls ~1. • · · · 
, -· TM arouJ~bility &net lmrniiu.rfty shown by this desire 10 
ao ou11nd an bombCd is unbdkv~blc. Why~·'° inany .studcnlS 
fed they have" uf "sUbjctt tbcmKJvet and others \.O slKh · idiotic 
bf:hatior1 .....:.._ · · ... •. : •. ;· _ .. 
bar.i~~:;~;,~~:0i1;:~:~1;a!n'°:o~~~~~;~cu!!~ 
studc4U,ll Etilbty-RidcUc, a lfOUP lllrndy 11.1rfft't1W9 from--• b.d 
j:epu111ion in i he uei. II could cast 1 shado• on Embry-Riddle's ~ 
briaht repu1adon In the indumy. h wouldn't 11kc a mltjor lncldmt · 
~°cv~~:.~ i reputation. ~hk::~ hPJ 11lc~n yurs ·o.t_. o:ceUes:icc 1~-
' ·~ 
,, 
Letters to tQ~Editor 
ThC illlc 1qlsh1wc hu pawd a bru which would r•bc the di-i.nl-
i11a 11c In Aodduo 21. Govnnor Cral\tft\l,Q.pcc:ttd.1osip the bill 
m11kina It illeial for anfone: under the aae of 21 to drln) in the Sun-
~lne Slate . • We support thii moYt *1th 1he hope thal thew addMonaJ 
batrim wi1J aid 11udcnli ln curhtna this ~ drinkina 
bchaviof,· ~ : ·• 
1. We Only hope ~ f?lhcn will·~ 1hb lc:slsWiQA as bcnt.:fic:ial. 
_ ;:~~ ,:::n~y o:!~:::S6!w~~n:c,~c!the~==: Fair treatpent 
KrYed ikqhol. Lo.caJ- b&n will J'aVC lO be: acriolp lbout chcck.jna 
- tbcmou 1U1(ricndlymanqa-that 
cvn existed. The upcnisc and 
professionalism tha..I Tructy Tif-
fany usld hon"cstly impressed me. 
SM mana,cd 10 ach~e a tU.t 
.:,.. 
but not com·p1a:dy. 
1brouP tbc dfons or Trudy 
]iffuy, my f'onna' apartJnmt 
i.ald lhey •ould oo.ly )'Ctum 
$197 . .50 or 1hc SJ90 .KCW'ity 
deposit. Trudy Tltrany made 
1htrn realize the imPKt thal 
Ehibry·Riddlc itudCnu, s1aJf and 
fllCUlty have on their oc:aipancy • 
bdpful. W'llb bcr cffon, I Wiii 
able 10 receive $197.SOthal c:oukl 
hoc ' been profil- for tbat 
IOllH_. ._.,...complex. l.D. '1. The C'Oit ·or aJICnatcd club mcmbmi or lost cwtomcrs is a To the: Editor: 
b1r11in If It will tbcp an immatu.rc drink« from dolna d.t.mqc-10 
ou~i'n~~:ic=!f~ hl:~'::;,sa.;~ ~ 1 dirca rauJ1,o[put . 
lndbcrcdoru on the part of all youna·drinkcn; we sincerely hopi that 
· the )qbla1ion a«omplishcs ils aims. • 
Klyde ·Morris 
wes -oleszewski 
The Off-Campus Hou.sins Of· wbkh I lhoupit was. Impossible 
rlC'C is tottunatc lO have Trudy - Succeed in an IUmlp( to hlVC 
11rrany u lu •cHreaor. This, · 1 c:onvmk>n whh my manaacr. 
bc:audful woman woufd '°our of The manqcr then laJkc.U with tbe 
t*1 way to assure•lhat fair trul· lp&J'CIDCftt compkx ownq, aod 
mcnt be sJvco to "~ Uvili.s tbCy' rma11y qttCd lO Ktt9 me, rate. • Trudy Tirfany WU CXlmndy 
Thank rou wry much, Tnady· 
'Tiffany. 
All M. Sudcb 
BoJ; AllO 
in non ~unlvcnhy-owncd lpatt· • 
'"f"~ .. ,.,..,;_ .... "lb·~ AOPA· new Airport Radar·Service Areas 
know that tbc Off;Campu;1 · ')• • 
~~~~~ ..... ~Id adversely impact airport utility 
'(."!!91"·"" .... II(,~· v. . ... .:;.Y~:;.,-~ ·AlfClllft~ --;; AJtSA woWd be two-~y -will .~ &irporu ln ad or 
whca ldeddld Dill 9:l,.... 911 ar¥:t ptaog Auoc:latlon r.aio communkadons between yow.swaaail woWd bavcamtr 
~k:. at(;,= -:..-r-n: - .'.r =.~A~:~~ c:; i<>~.~~~~·~ 
name.... acCpt ID taJ lltt oa .FA!Dl!IUcic, t,110-Alrport odsimJ idtcat or AllSAs to pto.. repon.1 that pi)ou have: bom told 
Derbyshire Rd.) • Jbdat ~Artas (ARSAJ) att vide simplk:hy, llaodardiution lhcy cannot .be provided IQ'Yic:c \ 
1 MYa" lhoUa.bt ~ ~ die . latacst - coatroUcd airspace . aQd improved c:oaunuoic:adons unless' radar c:oDtaCt 11 ~
manapr"WoUldDDed_..daM• pab Mee~ Contr0I -aodtherdorc,lmproYfldsaf~ cd,' ' said Baktt. ''Al IOld bJ 
JO.day ootke from dis ICDUI A.- (TCAt).,llDCOfdioa to Ah- tJ. Now ~ arc . rcctivizq a FAA. lrampobdc:n DCWI' were a 
aatlQI tb&I he diet'•.._. IO craft O...S ..:I Piiots Aslocia- "- number of l"C"POf'lS from qur rcquiranml fat couap6L'' 
renew-a llac. dm Praidmt J9'1m L. l&br. . manbc:n tbal FM ll DOI liYiQ& further, Baker told. lM coa-
Tbcn 11 a Jrb IO P9J tor~· ~ 10 tbc 54th Spine up to its oriainal c:omaihmmt4 fumcc tbal tbcre'Deftf wu l:ll1 
.......... - aioo .. 11 ' 1ob Coal- l>l ·, lllc Nat19aal andlw,~l°",dmlal<ouancc. indkalioo tlw FM-.oUon 
apatt.mCD& .._eel a '5-day writ- AsaociadoaofSdilcA~or- to some pilots bJ daimiftl that wouid have: the ai.uboricJiodmJ 
· lrn notkc.-spccffic:ally why, I .fidals 'tNASAd) in Wa.shin.aton, · :c:ontroUtt1 wett ·wuratcd ""it'h entrance to aDyonc •bo 
don't know. 1>C, B&ktt said, "Many acnn-al IFR lraffic." established radio motact. 
Us;llly,hlpcchk:ucthatio- aviation pik>cs arc 1cuin1 the BU:cr, lold 1hc NASAO. of· "AOPA b alarmed• lM 
dkatcd 1 4.5-day wriucn noikc distinct fcdiR.J that lhc Fcdu al ficials1ha1AOPA· iscallin1upon pos.sibilityoftbeu.afcttcrcdpn> 
mun be: alvcn ln order lo retrieve Avi1lion . Admfolstralloh used iu mcmbc:n co immc'llia1dy and llfcra1ioo of ARSAI," aaJd· 
any of ' 1hc smirily deposit. I 'blh and 1wi1ch" mcihods 101ain agreuivcly prm Conarcu and Baker: " We bc:licve they lbou)d 
1hou1h1 $390 Is an cxtrcmdy hia'h 1hc'ir tacit qrccmc1u 10 inuoducc 1hc FA.A 10" 1vcrt 1hc threat or be placed onJy al tbofe loc9lioOI 
price 10 pay for aivina. only a the new type of airspaitt." lareatly impeded acncraJ aviation·· whuc . 1viatioo safety tnaly 11 
~day Instead or a4.5-dly£icc. Continued 1hc AOPA Prai- operations In ARSAs, and he en- jcopardiud and.wbcrt an .,.as.A 
Tr~d~~'/::y. m~ ~= can: ~~ ~~~~c ~I:_:.~~ t:.: :r~!~o%~hc1:1!c.a·~=· ~ou~hdp. AU·Tcrmln&l ~ 
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nw ophlio1u o prtUN in 1hi1 nr-~pn &ir •MM! of tM ..,.,...., or ttw Edi1orW 
:.:: ~hcdo~=Jst::i~~~~:..·~;:~~M::·.:,.:::~= 
-M..:nMrilr 11f\m 1!'f opWoru of.•hhJIC"O~ Of h' \llff. Lett cu ... b .. lu•Wr 
br tditM fOf bn"'.J ud _, br pMtrd pr ...... l~ I~ &tt llOl ir.d, ~.Of 
' libdooH. All \a1n1 ,.1111 br ~ bJ chc lifM111tC of the' wn1a. Lct1a 
writtn aballcot1f11111lwmoct.ftt'onc1opc. NUWJ-r br•Qlidd•nq-111 
1.C ditcntio.' ot tM Edkor. ' 
TllCA"-U&otial aoe.td..-bcnwt: hln.-\ W. M«'wt•r. Clor\\oll F. Cr-. 
J- IMU. 00.S l.Mtdo. Md Jeff ~I> • 
lMA- il a ~ofi.IM'Nai-..aC~ of CoUctc ... ~ ~_.._ 
~ C~i~ a.i&ColumlMSdoo&AMltrra..AMOOal.,.. TMA-
aho ... ~to lM C..,U. Ne-I DipK ud C:ollqc Ptru Scrob.. 
TM""°" ii proltlaccd bJ' 1 ~-.-.. ~ • ._.AM \l&rT-:tUr ~ 
1M.:lr4trllk1n1udbi-....ul:t~tti.~. Co11~-rbc 
.odl'aM.:I LO:l'IM A ...... bm.br)'-1Jddk~ou111cal UlliJ'Cf\llJ, acpOo&I Aiif'On, 
0. 111U1 lkedt, t~ J:OI•. PboM: ~ UMJOI &i. IC.l , 
Kre~lin ~~ging. strateg.ic plans~ 
So~lets re·targeting loQg-ran~e riucle.ar missiles due to accuracy Improvements 
By Jack Anderson 
and-doseph Spear 
• pull!icizc. It mii ht aivc Che Im· be: out miuilc sl)os. Secretary Donna Flu:piltkk. 
press.ion ttlat Jllc Kremlin ICadcrs "Could it cause the tceret.tl)' or 
- have bttom~ inorc bcnian. 'ih:~Ti:~m::.~.;:-~~~ yoUrsctr problems in~WASHINGTO~-A.mcticu ~~:rs~~~~~!j!n':,cc:o':1i: . ailothcr .Washinaton 1wnmcr. :!Y t!ehis~T:;: 
umsdl:pm1 havcdctcetedasub- thcpci"Ot1h·cdSo•ict 16.rta1. cvcryoric's thouaflts tum 1o· thc travd1 I am 'lf:IY COGCll:f'Md, as 
tic but signifka111 chaJ'l1c In the TbC' decrease in dc:scructivc Great Gc11way. Where will ... c ao we hive Wked about before., tMI 
~~ml~~YU~C:ic J~an= ;'1'~Jr ::':; ~~;s ~~ ~~~c ~ moun- ~n~.::·;::.ie:.w: 
mcan1h1tAmcricansli'fin&attbe- consol11iol\: The wQrfd"s ·Thtetfcd~~cmncup bcach6itics' .••. " • 
ou1cr . ILrniu of obvM>us SoM ·aockpik....,is many times D\Ol'C wi1h thrttdiffcrcnt'p&JIUl'ccmtly Ms. Ffupetrict ..,,_ tMI. 
missile 1i.rrcu .. uckis likdy1obc than .awlW is occdcd 10 destroy for W-paycr.fundcd 1ct1ways.: "lhc1ppCUUCCof'rwo..U1t 
vaPoriud in A 6udc:ar cxchan&c. civil.ization. • ,... -The bc:aCh: Enn1y 0cpan. lhe bcac:b' sbo4.IJd be aYOided, 
OJ; 50ursc, l hclr ,. u1tim11e •• But , 10 su11~ Qlannu1. 1hc mcnt Adminisusdvc DlrCC1or .. and suac:sted bumpbt& tbeJDM· 
ch~ or survival uc stiH quc:s.- movc- u il!J-potlant. ""ms cxpm1 William S. ~ Hcffclfinacr is Jct hiabcr up the a.ddtt. Mela-
lio~:~1~·c!r':~ to hiJhly sen- . ::a1~-.:~icno~~~:./~~-=' ~~:1ihi~:,~~h~:~·;~i~i~~ : ~~.;.=,.r:::4 hi~ 
sitivc documcnls we've seen,' iL plans. M1ny have ataucd lhat 1he · Md., a rcson popular whh the.toe '10 do. "At,lcart lbcJ sboWd pt 
1ppt>ars lhll 1he ~vlcts h&ve 'Krcmlift has "more l\yly aim,cd ii& Octjnl 1ho hc11 and "umdrum or .off·¥UOD rat a," abc oti.c:rwd. 
bttn a"6te to inacuc 1hc KCUrkY missiles at U.S •. popullllon Washin11on. The poulbilida for A spok.Csml.D 'fat lbc desmt· 
Of their 'I lon1·ran1c nuclear ttnlUS rather IJlf.i niiJ.siJc dit». I i,J\lbliC·rdalionJ: rwc:o Worried !1'.l~nl told OW' &llOdaie OoMld 
warheads, and lhw: have lowered The tbihkina hJc;'fittn 1ha1 Mncc ~ Gary Gfcsick, 1hc director of Goldbcra lhat tbe hotd iD ~ 
the dcsuuaivc power o r the our land~ ks-uc only"• DOE.'s offlC'C' of policy and Ci1y dwpd las than botek ia 
~:=':· ~ ~=·~; ~~:!~~!~~ ~~~~~~": :~;:to:ho!a~ ';.: 
1hc Russi1ru inl'Eftd to d6uoy wuac thiir ..... :caponf oo thhn .. · COSI of Sl,861. '1i'Ofricd about arr: hued la 
U.S. missile. ~llos.· wi1h'out • lnstcad,ctfil~ara:V.ihm1aoa,}lh< ' ''ShoWdburpcol>lcbc.mcaina Washillllon.andwouldUwbmd 
spr~ia&'cx1ra dam1ction and Soviets woukt ri~t.aractcitid for traUtlQa in • ocan-rroa1 no Deed for hoed l'OOllll lf lbc 
:~~n 
0
10 nearby populadoa ==,!~:m~.~~~crfdl.% ~~~~[i~es a.;~a th:~~~~::~t 1~ ~~~-
This shift ln Sovkt 1~inkina is · But the c:rlcknc-c of smaller buiklina or at ~her ~k>ns Kocti, 111 asaUtaat ICICl'«&r)' of· 
RO\ 10mcthln1 1hc Rcaaan ad· Soviet wttpOns scmu 10 suu:cu here in '10Wn arc 0C'tllm1," 
mtnhtt,ation Is 1n.11:,ious to 1ha11hc prim1try,1u1cu may now Gicsick .. ,wroic lo ac11na Assistan! • 
·. ~ 
-. 
AOPA , · 
(from~l) ----,.....-~------------"'-------
Scrvice Areu (TRSAs) need noi 
becomC' ARSAs, and, in ract , we 
believe there uc a number or CJt· 
iuinl T CA5 which simply do iio1 
mec1 criteria and should be con· 
s ideresl ror conversion 10 
ARSAs." 
TRSAs where needed, no( 
a u1oma1ic:ally be insta lled 
whttever TRSA$ currently aist. 
Second, 1he crilina be Che same as 
airpon ir"amc areas: 3,000 f ttt. 
Third, 11!•1 a.ir1pace cutouts be 
proyided for airpon s with lhe 
ARSA. Foun.h, low-use Group II 
Baker told 1he NAS1'0 or. TCAs be c:OnvcrtC'd 10 ARSAs. 
licials 1hc AOPA had not ob- Las1, nooisor 1hc overhaflabca1 
jectcd 10 the oriainal ARSA con· a u andardizcd altitude· so 1ha1 
ccpt, 1ivcnJivecondi1ions. "Fim 1hosc optina 10 s1ay out don'1 
was 1ha~ A. RSAs only replace , have 1.9 kttp changin~ a.l1i1Udcs ... 
EAA 
A«ording to Baker,_all . five 
condicions ~"1! lporcd when the 
FM issued 1he final rule on 1he 
liru thrtt ARSAJ (Columbus, 
OH, Awtin, TX, and Ballimore, 
MO). ~d the president or the 
• 265,CW».membct pilo1 usocia· 
tion, ".None or our. major con· 
«rns have been addressed in~1hc 
final ARSA rule. in rccm1 FM 
praciiccs at A«SA silcs or in 
agmcy plans for n~ loca1ioru:·: 
(r•~tH-------------------------
opcrauons." Pobcre~) said: airplanes must c:omply, under 1he dyina industry and re\•i1aliu a 
currcru regulaiions. whh 1hc segment or aencral avi.:11ion. 1h111 
s.a.me requirements ~t .are ap. has bttn in the doldru~ for .. EAOA~ Aan"d1U!
1
h1 crr.And,·,~ar',934Qw· ~tnh 
plied to twin en&fncd·. pressurized .· f!'.:..1'1)' years. ~· 
jets; capable of opcrati.{'& al ' nd Pilots Awx:ialion' (AOPA) 
altitudes or over 40,000 fttt . J# -:.The mos1 obviollll arcui,ncnt pctit.ion~ FAA to pc"rinil the ccr-
-.f ·. · 
For Details Write To: · 
Augt:r Enterpri.IH., lnc. 
Pootal Station 120 
Stapleton fnt.'I Airport 
. "Box 70356 
Denver; Colorado 80207 
• orcall 
~ -
Low Price ·' H.lP qu.lit7 
... 
know Hona Kona was farm 
country, did 10u7) The farm 
womC!J arc pa.yin.a tbdr own.way, 
but the four official escom will 
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$To say How· and WHAT You Feet: 
.: about EMBR.Y-RJDDLE . : 
. . 
: • We ne~d your Ideas, feellrigs, suggestions or i 
: whatever concerning the Unlversily, its staff, : 
: phllosophy...students, workers . curriculum, elc., etc. ! 
: e Your ideas will be anlma1ed (by AVION editorial : 
: cartoonist Bill Myers). In boring BLACK &. WHITE and ! / 
: publlshed In a book (or maybe just stapled together) : 
: som'ettme In the future. · ! · 
: • Here's yow chance. so don't blow the opportunity : 
: to give Rldd~ l he run around. : .,.; 
: . e Send, your Ideas via po-campus .mail, Cllrrier : 
: pigeon , satemte. fe(d. or just hand-deJi~er the dang : 
: tfilngs" to the A V/ON office . : 
: · e ~n. you'll see youf Ideas larger than life lmmor· : 
: talized on some dead trees that have been smas 1 o : 
: pulp, fla~ened , and cut ln10 perfect size for cµry1 .. g. : 
: You'll lov : 
································-:·········· 
Daytona's #1 ·Pertorma,nce Specialists 
Stocking All Major Brands of Speed Equipf!lent 
".tr Car Bras ~~d Louvers on hand * 
* Ful l :Servi.ee Performance Shop * 
* Used Performance Parts Available * 
. * Su.per _Price.s on standard auto parts,. too -* 
said, ,''This is an insurmol!nlablc in suppon of this petition i.J 1he t ification•, ope!al ion .. a.p..d 
• burdenfor 1h.epo1entiaLcluigner existence· of all of 1he Cubs, maintenanceor1ncwca1qo~f F · '1 d D · t• " ~~~!:,;~:ffa~e:,;;.:: ;f~~·.;:~=.:~:; ~=~~:.~~; ~~·;pn~ . · ~~~~;~~ .. ~,~~:,mies/~~=~--·c 
rf<i.uirCments embodied in 1~e .· Bulle1in 7-A,whic;harCuillnyin1 with the earlier F.AA/ AOPA 1 · · · ·11~1 Id uf/f. 
re1ulatioos do not' lend sa!clY, 1&nd rciularly. Thdc lighl , Primary Aitcrafl petition. which • .,_·-~ ••-~ • .Wf' wi 10"' 0 SI 0 ' you . • 
thcmscl..,cs· 10 1he sfmpl t simple ai.-,:faft would sim~y not EAA s1i1J . wholcheu1cdly su~ .,,. 
tcchnolOl)'involvcdinthe·dClian be a ffordalt le 10 dcsi&n~ poru . ' Rath~. His lntcndC'd 10 , •• ; ~I ~ · 
and production or t\l~hl aircrafl manufad urc· or purchase 1oday proVldt a readily: avalla'blc,: • -; .' • Ii ~ ' # ' • ~~~~$:~~!~:~~:::, ~·=hl::::!d~=~~~~: ~~1ii:m~o~·:ryfo~m~~=ct~"? : • rnn 
1he curn."nt regulations rot lype don · procedures required" o r ora.irphancsat 1~ lowat sizel.Dd.... · • U~I PER F 0 RM AN CE 
:'if::";~s:~!:~~t~~ :~h~!i s:::.~h1 :~~~~~;u~~; :;: ::1~o~r~~~~a~;:~ · /:· 9 9 VO·losla Aveni.le 252-2632 
horK-Powcr spect rum, 10 U.ve ;a busincs.s avl~iou and air cirrier ttniilatio'n: ' 
• .. 
'· 
- 4 ~A>fcn ~l2, I~ • . -~ ,_ 
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Space Shuttle DllCDHrt 51·0 
Monday, June 17 
Launch at 7:33 am 
Window open for four rri'lnutes 
Kennedy Space Center 
Atlas/Centaur INTELSAT VA 




- - • - 6:43-8:48 pm 
Cape Canaver:al Air FO(Ctl Station 
Je~ ·i:>ropu~sion Laboratory 
Historro NASA facility g_~ve U.S. Voyager, Viking 
pro1r•m ror 1bc ' Infrared 
By Pete Mertlp Altronomkal Satellite. 
Avlon Stiff Reporter 
Pa.nea.ry Probes 
I Edi10l'"I Not~: Pn~ Mdlin is 
wrlt11t;1 stork::I •11d ri>vrrln,z 
<Wff,U wJUk Jw NCWlions • I ltit /tolM hi C.11/oniltl. Than.ts 10 
our Wat Coost Conapondatt. I 
'. .. · 
\ 
which wen1 on in Vietnam is 
often overlooked in woiks on the 
conOia, <01hcr than mention ,or 
rice paddy afttt rice paddy th.at 
1ttmcd 10.eris.s-aoss 1ha1 nation. 
RIVERINE concentrates on the 
·•Brown Water Navy' and the 
uniu that supponcd if in a well 
done manner. 
. Al fin1 a.lance, it loob like 
anochcr piaurc book on the war, 
bu! Mesko goes · much deeper, 
and much further back. Stanina 
wilh 1hc French rt·involvanCn1 in 
Asia after World War II, the 
. '
. ~--
-... This OV·tOA Bronco W8'-; 9sed to supJ>Qn the river warfare 
" forces of the U.S. and ~h-IVletnam, reviewed In Riverine. 
-Dear:. landlo~d. · 
(m tired o r paylJ!g ICn f 
month ·after month '9o'hen I 
can own a one .or two -
bedroom townhome at~ 
Baywood ~lllage for 'a~Ut 
. J' 
:.p . . 
... 
. .. 
. ._"f. • . ... :. 
-students 
r-:-----., 
. 7=00. RM. I Evwry-, L-.--~P\rpoM~ u.c. 
,/l 
$ . 29• ~86· per ~ •inonth 
the sam e: monthly • · ..• 
Prices start 
at $43,soo Po. ps· paynient a.s ren t. I wl ll also bu)!d ~qolty . . . hedge lnOatlon. get BIO TA~IWINGS 
' · a nd maybe show a PROflT H:i7-ever sell. (904) 756-0606 "~:;" e:;.-h- ,-, -.;_--n-. Alo- ... --.. AJo- ... -...,,__,~ ..· -.:l!m- h-,.,_- Ridd- .- ,. ~1';.~U"rJ~";' ~~1~1~Jn,~0 ~~'t(,d Village. • Models Open Daily 
- ~='.:',.~·~~ .. ·.;;" .. ~";~':°.::!:~.~ .. =- .. - .. · .. ·-··:ri - .. ··. . .. -H95 ~ I!· t.11i·I o. ... · • ...,c111nc1 .... ...... , ...... .,..., wlli"alway. ... fo•d'' · BAYWOO ... '. u~.VILLAGE 
4 
~ .,~~ 
· structor or tbe Year"'. dtf.tiosii rcmcmbnid by. tW: studenu aJJd • V 
rrom lhe "U.S.<D<panmmi of ' bylUs!dJow.in.u.<toro. Y•'Tl)lle West or Cl,y~·~onls,qli'Bevi lle ~d: . ".':::i'. 
Tn.nspOrtalion. one·.., a~... The Fli&h\ Dcpa.rta\cnt ww an fpre~t Lake Deye-loprnen t. ' ..... -x:io ... ..- 1: 
lionalawudfor 19'1J,lbcotbcra sponsot a rct.ircmmt~yfor ' 9.2 3':1& .lOyat •• . IJIU' Mli~~. ~°"a~lo.an. ' • a Rqioz~ •"!&fd for 1976. · "Pops"·~ ltldiao . .LakC$.Ju.ne'11. • L...::.~::,:=.::.:;..:.!:::.::!'.::::::,:;::.:::.:_::.;::.:,:::::_ ____ __.:::::==~===:!::;=::!:=~=-.J.-
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ORDER·.YOURS-..NQW ! ! (1 
' . ' . STO.P . BY- THE STUDENT GOV~RNMENT OFFICE 
OR BY THE ·AVION/PHOENIX .Of=FlGE AND 
GET READY TO . G . . 




ss .. oo·· . ~ 
., . 
·- .. ~ 
<).~ ' ~ - . ·.· .. ' 
' 
- - - -
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Fordao students who are compldiq: thdr counc work In Summer 
A. 191$,· ate adviled that INS rqulationi-rei:z11lre tbcy Jiave the 
• couiury JO da)'I after t& date of their tut dus. P1cuc be JUre "that 




SuJdenu anlki~ sliMMJ!R (June or Auaust) dqrtt comple-
tion are n:quired to ri.U out srwiuatioo applications'no later than Fri· 
dl;y, June 14, 191$. P1euc bC advised that NO DIPLOMA will.be 
ordered If this applicatloo b oot-processed by the Rqistration and 
--.bO!fioe. . 
Nole that ALL Swnma ~ will be conferred and dipk>m.u 
will be dated Ausust 19, l91l. Di,ploftw will ~ rc1cased at the 
lflduatk>a ccranony or available at ~ Rqlstration and Records 
otncc OD Auiust 19,198'1 Howevef, If lludal.ll need vaificadon of 
cSc:anc complcdoa bytbccnd ofSwnmcr "A" term,• request may 
be ma:dc throuab the Rca;istration and Reccrdl OfrlCle. 
.. :~~~~A~!:.·~~,::N~~~ZTI8~ 
EVALUATION lo order 10 help prepare for 1 smooth c:oniplctlon. 
Any DCCtll&tJ chanaa to • sal.Mksl1 '1 Fill rqistntion can be done 
d ..... the odd/drop period. • 
~bry-Riddl; b.cro.oautica.I Untv~ity will administer FAA Pilot 
Wrium Examinations.on the followin1 dates: 
Date: Time: Place: 
· June 4, 11, ~ ,25 . Tuesday, 0830 H ·IJI, <:iRW Complex 
June 22 Sat!1fday, os.Jb· H. 1j1, G_R~ Comple:x 
Studcntt in1mdinJ 10 1Ue an FAA Pilo 1 Wrium &aminaiion att 
=~o J.~ up in t;>fftce D-200 or call extnisi.on 1307 Pfior to ex· 
At the ume or the aamma11on, cad! student mult presm1 • 
:C~u~ Wr;c!:· -:~tC:~bya!ih:;;::~~:~eo~:;n~= ' 
~ce Divis.ion Ground. Instructor, or the failed ttsults or ("'J 
previo~ .FA/I- Wriuaf'&amination and preknt U penopal iden-
llftc:itiorr u ·Airman Certificatc,,drivcr's licbie, or other offtcial 
documc:nt. . . 
Ei:planatlon cf appl}catio.n forms and procedures will be sivm It 
0830. lmmcdialdy thucancr. tcstina will c:omme:ncc ~d unless prior 
~th~t~f~~ar~~~~ ;;2i:S~pcrmiued 
. "\ 
~1185-1988 C.talog Evaluatlcins l!)i•r:view _Slgrf.up Proeedure·. 
Financial ~id Notices 
The Sandpipn Chap1cr pf the American Bwincu Women's 
Anociation is accepcina 1pplkatio1JJ for scholarshlpi. H you nml 
funds for .school, pkax contact one or the JKrM>ns listed bCJow by 
June IS, 198S: • 
Mrs~ Sharon Orapn • Mn. Margie Luu 
1300 S. A1lflick AV<nue 401 S. DiAie FrttWay 
New Smyrna Beach. FL 32069 New Smyrna Beach, FL 32069 
(904) 427.344;_ (904) 428-6493 
Once aallin the Mayors Scholarship or N~ York is accepting ap-
plica1ions (or the 8S-86 school year. Studen1s ._,ho previously 
registered with MSP for the 84-8S school year will rttcive an U-86 
application by mail dirmly Crom MSP. 
Eliaibility 1uidclincs arC u follows: . 
I) S1udcpu mun:Sc Pell cligibk for 198$-86 academic year and mu.st 
be a.uig.ncd a "O" Pell indo: number. 
2:) The studcnt•mu11°resi4M.n an digibk Nciahborhood Scrateay Arc::t 
or daipatcd census trict. 
l) StudCnl must be. a full-1imc: matriculated U!'dcrgraduatc and be: in 
~~~~:S;~:!~';,ust ~vt completed 11 credit h\,.., 
·..ahe prcViow academic )'tai (84-8'). .. 
S) Ir you liJ.>C in Bronx, Brooklyn, Manhattan, Quttni , or S1a1 
Wand, contact Financial Aid Ofl'icc to • ir you fit · 1hc: 
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..-coutM.,thlj pQt ~uttsaf. lltd' many.~ ERAU 
:,:'t;:.~T;h~.~.t~:bikln~,~~- . 
_:·/ .. ~ ~ t -
:- . ..-
LesS Than 10 Minutes From ·E-RAU 
e CO-ED · 
• Free : Weights & Machines 
• ·one Of the Finest . · 
Body Bu:ilding Gyms · 
in Fl<?rid.t1 . , 
• ·Personalized Programs·: . 
for, Beginners · 
~-------------------. I • I 
·' Bring This Coupon I 















• '-Frie.ndl,y, Energ!fjc and 
1f5Piring-A 'tm(i)sphere 
. There ·is .no price 1
1
1 
.},Pr good health! . ·, 
'---------M-----..:--'-~! 
ULTIMATE.FITNESS CENTER 
. . '"""F'~""""""""-..... __. .... 
jusi w~th yo~ -thou.ght-;t ·w~; .life. · ~ - · · · . 
. .,_ ;. . • . . • · ·to go pack In lhe bc1okatore ... 
_ · 2550 South No.vs Road, ·south Daytorf1/ -. 
. . ·788-0100 . . 
(Two • .topllghis south or' Bflv/11.,,, nd Nova road) 
.• ~.ti" .. . • • .; . -:.. . i' 
·."11·s~f!iL Yea, !<LYDE MOl'flt/S. re~ma-ln.beiok form . . 
· . ~ ··i : · · 54 pjges ·of 'your, favorite Klydea. · 
· ' · : ·· ·"Beware ot Utisuc(<'essful Imitators..." 
· .:.. . ··: · · •. ·• . · ~old excllialvely In the .ERAU bookstore. 
. · .... ' ... ~ . .. : . . . . ' • .. 
···. 
'· " 
